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CURRENTber 29, the same paper pilblislied du Sacre Coestir" points out, the ene ions of real science and of social,

a large and well executed portrait in wbich there are fewest drunkards commercial and political economny.
CONL1~1iE'J'of Father Jones, with the informa- ini proportion to the population. "AC M E Tltion that lie ''has been a St. Louis goodlv portion of this happy resuit " Atouhmsprnesaein-

exhibiting a number of paintings, adds our Montreal contemporary, ant of Latin, and therefore, weak on
'[o hos whomigt b incine mauscripts miaps and books be- ,''may well be attributed to the t irvto o aycmo

to believe that there was a grain of longing to ifissionarieS who invddM 'sLauofbScrd ert English words, still thev are gener-
truth in the reproachi of ''Mejieval- the districts of Illinois during the Men's sodalities, as the Canadian aîîy careful in their S*pIllg, zo
ism" made, in a moment of petulant, latter years of the seventeenth cen- and American experience of the best rnuch so, inded st aebe
pique, against St. Boniface College tury and the early part Of the conducted parishes shows, are the crdt de eingastohe nyassof

by a new and rather ''freshi" mem- eighteenth," and that he ''now ' as strongest bulWarks of Catholic vir- mreditw speinotrenly iHcass.

ber of the University Couticil last bis valuable collection on exhibition tue. ItmnWsterefor, be akeen bili-e"
spring, Wc commnend the following at the Chicagyo Historicai Societv" tionst, tîem, orebat îest to the

Thi colecio ofpreics mlaiu- Mr. Arthur Preuiss lias changed more scbolarly amiong them, to

Chronicle " of December 26tb, îast. scripts and maps, many oi tbemn as bis weekly I'Review" into "The read, iin the resolution passed last
Their bearing on the educational yer but partially pulsb ' s a C-(atholic Furtîîighti> Rcvieý,." The Saturday byte inpeTpo
metbods of St. Boniface College is knowledged by experts iin American unbrfpaeprmotxvlregapiaUithe Winnipoegibleud

evident froîn the well known fact bsoyt etems aubeo main as before. Notbing, in fact, non-existent word, ''inimicable. "
that this college is conducted on the this continent, and is due to tewiîî be changcd but the title andl the ''Inimical'' aIl dictionaries admit;
same linies as ail the other coîlegeskenbsorcliuihtadpain date of appearance. The reason nay, it is a venerable word, about
of the society cf Jesus. Says the mreeaoches during tirty Weo rs thedfo r thle fortnigbtly innovation is thus the sound Of which ortboepists ofi
Chicago Chronlicle moe:fFthr 1s woi h giv\en by the founder, edtor and the early nineteenth century used toi

''Work ini the educational field Mraes ivn1utoit n nbpu blîsher, who, be it remembhered, wrangle, and whicb our grandfath-

carried on by the Jesuit order lu 'mnatters. The gentlemen xvho pub- Ialso edits a Gerian daily paper:- ers often pronounced witb a strong
this country and in the Philippine I bdsm asaoanwad'To0one wo in frail health, is accent on the third -''i, making it

Islands is attracting ruch atten- enatdeiincfeJsi ea obliged to devote the major portion rhyme -tith ''Michael"; but ''inîmîc-
tion through the announiceîiieît tions, couinL[ually dfr to Fte of bis time to dailv newspaper rou- able'' is nnknown, except to the

yesterday that tweuty-six prîzes ,oe'jdgeto1txsad rn-tine, the editing cf a thought-pro-1 genins of the W. '1. U., who drew

were axarded the Jesiîit exhibits lain st or o ia pel oking weekly, magazine with soi-e1 up that resolution against the City
at the Louisiana Purchase Exp-W'e see by the "'Chicago Tribune"î pretension te originality, necessarily [ Council getting its printing done
sition in St. Louis. titli ax1 lcur efr t Ioves a physical and mental strain at Da~tn bo

These exhibits were mnade Chicago Historical Society, Dear- j vhicî, it, îny case, bas proved
the euitfatlrs tb bhevenet.d ntouistret1Onrather too severe. Fortnightly pnb-

~esni aties at St. ouisthe collection of rare rnanuscripts Ilcto ilsmwa aete ~ Pro sadFat
Exposition. One exhibit was in shown at St. Louis and nio'v 01lcto ilsonhtes h on esn n at
education, one in isterical docu- exhibition in the Historical Society' sion and give me leisure to treat
ments and one by the Jesuit ob- ros ahroewoi now contemperary events iin that caîni In connection with the newly or-
servatorv and educators in tu o.Fthe r Jons eoi philosopbic 'spirit, wbicli it bas been gani>ed Italian Mechanics' and

Phiippne sladswasiiiscinc in bis sixty-seventh year, is a native my constant endeavor to infuse illito Tradesmen's Mutual Benefit So-
and fourteen prizes were awardedofrckieOtadaesn- the pages of the Review. 1 amn sat- cîety it is, asserted that tbere'-are

to t.ent of a United Empire Loyalist isfied that those Who oppose this nine lîundred Italians in Winnipeg.
Thesumrycfte wad fanîily. . He was one of the first ý*1

The ummry f th awrdsstudents of St. Mary's College, journal andi the causes it strives to
shows that there were seven Mnraxhr i adtefuca serve xii dislike and fear it noue
grand prizes, twelve gold medals, tionoftr h xvlde ad vtred culture the iess if it appear but twice a lu the "Municipal Statistics of
four silver medals, two bronzuiono htwd n adclue month; xvhile its frîends anid sup- Manitoba," published last Saturday

rnealsandonehonrabe mn-thegies cfs his Ama-Mte ofisporters xil probably relisb its xists by the Free Press the i iui municipal-
tion Beidestlise gol indalthe lores o hi Ala-Maer.H'saIl the more keenly for their increas-_ ities are credited with an aggregate

tien. Besices tes Dra g o n an l ai s i il in tse cng and a -ed rarity." Altho ngh we gladly population f 25 ,267. There are

Lacsonawaed o te I ter omniîî dd uh eth curc ad elcome aînv change that in. ea eoniy two cities: Winnipeg xith a
Làcso, cuatorcf th Jc~ut Iclarn of hs historical nionogra plis. M rUq',,, ~ ~ vt~pplto e cvia 725 u

Manila observatory, and tour Mr.ot fuIR' edrs hi a eti- Brpadon st 7,0s67Th65,opand
silver medals te Fîlipinos. d o ul nos hsls sni rno ih706 h oun

In the exhibit cf education the The typhoid epidemic is still meut cf bis; we shahi i'-s the tien cf the texvus is as follows:

colleges which teck part were the growing ini the fashionable souith xeekly visit oî.his strong and brave Birtle, 320; Dauphin, 1,176; Em-ý

St. Ignatius College, ohcf go;end cf the iy While symathiz- Revîew. erson, 882; Gladstone, 1,I00;

the St. Louis University, the îng With so many stricken tamilies, Mneoa ,1;Mri,47

Creighton University, of Omaha; we canimot help thinking what a As te the change of title, Mr. Neepawa, 1.452; Portage la Prairie,

the Marquette College cf Milwau- howl would have gone up to the Preuss writes: "This journal was 4,2oo; Rapîd City, 716; Selkirk,

kee; Detroit Cellege, Detroit; high beaven if such a record cf begun in the great metropolis cf 2 490; S)ou1ris, 925; St. Boniface,

St. Xavier College, Cincinnati, widespread disease had been found Lake Michigan, inl 1893, as 'The 3,428. The population cf the

and t. arys Cllee, anss.n some poor quarter. What an Chicago Review.' When after s places technically styled villages is:
The St.ra ry's oge, ansas. ucy fdnucaio hrewudBoissevain, 900; Carberry, 1,034;

Thegrad piz fo geerl ecel etcr cfdeuncatin her woldsuing the first number in a large Carman, 1,585; Deloraine, 750;
lence cf the educational exhibit is then have been heard against the edition, 1 made application at the0
due te the work of all these col- uncleanly habits of the peor, espec- Post-Office for the second-class Gretna, 8oo; Killarney, goe; Mani-

legs cmbned alhogh he t.iallv if those poor victims had beeti privilege, it turned out that an-mi-t 6~eia4o oden, Il533;

Louis University, in whose namne fereign Cathclics. But the vîctiîms other paper had alre4dy been Mud 5;Pu ole

the exhibit was entered, is the one being well te do,being iin the lap, as entered under that name. The new 325; Virden, ,200. 0f the muni-

expressly mentioned in the award. it were, of perfect plunîbing, ne venture having been advertised ex- uciplties uisyttinuisredvbylthe",d
Another grand prize was awarded blame is attached te them and tensively, 1 did net like to drop thejncthetcwn, oou isrhillae"
for the special exhibit cf topo-1 strenueus efforts are making te dis- distinguishimîg title of 'Review' ate-/,o63 est populous isnld
graphical ntm an ntecor and uproot the cause cf the simply therefore cut eut the 'Chi. ol with 297,th estpplosianaomya- danohercovr7. ok e v mnih as if r.qyo h , mv *,.,tle jBouroalitb 297

ical drawiugs.
Threesilver medals were award-

ed, ene fer collection cf meunted
pathological specimens, eue for
cabinet cf chemical crystallo-
graphy and ene for bocks cf origi-
nal odes ini Greek, Latin and En-
glish commemerative cf the Louis-
jana purchase.

A gold medal was- awarded!
specifically te the Creighton Uni-
versity cf Omaha, Neb., for path-
ological and histological draxings
by students cf the medical depart-
ment. A bronze medal xvas
awarded to the St. Louis Univers-
ity for stenograpbic reports of
lectures, recitatiolis, etc., in the
varions departinents cf the uni-
versitv.

physiciaus would have te corne back
te the old idea that typhoid is prac-
tically infections.

The Catholic peerage must have
sadly degenerated for the "Trablet,"
that stauinch upholder cf the anis-
tocracy, te feel bound te write, as
it did on Christmas Eve: "The
Catholic vote in the Heuse cf Lords
could now be counted on as thirty-
four, instead cf thirty-two a ye ar
ago, if it could be counted upon at
aIl; but recent experience bas shown
that divisions affecting grave inter-
ests of large classes cf the commun-
ity bave tiot been veted in by more
than a devoted fraction cf the Cath-
olic peers. For aIl practical pur-
poses cf legisiatien the Catholic

quired the broad name whichba
s0 often during the past eleven1
years, and 1 may say, sejustly,beeîî
criticized as toe indefinite and net
sufficiently indicative cf its true ob-
ject and scope. The change from a
weekly te a semi-momithly necessi-
tates a new application for entry,
and 1 have improved the opportun-
itv te carry out a purpose long eni-
tertained-iîamely ,to give the paper
a more distinctive and appropriate
title. 1 thiuk the one 1 have chosen:

please my friends and silence a cer-
tain class cf critics. 1 did net like
te drop the 'Review' eveîî now, be-
cause it bas beceme so closely idemi-
tified with my own name and is, se
te speak, the badge cf an interna-

Vive cf t he members cf Paliament
i for Great Britain are Catholics: Mr.
T. 1. O'Connor, Mr. James Fitzalan
IHope, Coloniel Lord, Edmond TVal-
bot, and Sir Jolhn Austin.

Russiamîs and Greeks, beingt thir-
teen days behimîd, celebrated Christ-
muas last Saturday. Se di d &r
RutinanU Jniate brethren. Their
fine new church in FIera street xvas
filled with devout worshippers.
Their Newv Vear begiîîs on Satur-
day, January 14.

There are more than fifty Chinese
laundries iii Winnipeg; moreever,
eue Chiinanam keeps a restaurant

somne note places hirn, as regards
imaginative poNvers, on a level with
Shakespeare. Dr. johinston, who
was bis uncompromising foe in poli-
tics, tntertained as higb ai) opinion
of his oratory. One of his acquaint-
ances asked hini if Burke did not re-
mind bim of Cicero. '"No, sir,'' was
Dr. Johnston's reply, "but Cicero
remîinds me of Burke."

In a recent lecture in Dublin on
"The Census (of Ireland) and Its
Significance," the Irish Registrar-
..zeneral gave some interesting facts.
The total population of the country,
according to the-census referred to
(that of 190o1J is4,458,775, of which
3,308,661r arý Catho1ics, being 74. 21
per cent. of the xvhole. In three of
the four provinces the majority of
the Catholics is overxvhelming. In
Leinster 85.2 per cent. are Cath-
olics, in Munster 93.6 per cent.
and in Connaugbt 95.8 per cent.
The percentage of Catholics in the
northern province-' Protestant Ul-
ster," as it is sometimies called-is
44.2 per cent. On this last fact it
may, however, be remarked that
the Protestatiajority in the prov-
ince is due to the great preponder-
ance of Protestants in Belfast. In
Ulster outside this city the Catholics
are in the majority, so, that ''Protes-
tant Ulster" is a very incorrect and
misleading designation, true only of
one corner of the province.

Foster's latest forecast, dated

January 7, saN s: 'Soon after the
date of this bulletin will corne a
great rise in tempature and a Jan-
uary thaw. A cold wave is due
about the 7th and the reaction to
warmer wiIlbe rapid. The 12 days.
Jan. 9 to 20 inclusive, will average
warmer than usual." There are no
signs of that thaw here. On the
contrary, we are just nom (Jan. îo)
enjoying the coldest weather yet ex-
perîenced since winter set iii, For-
tunately, however, Foster maniages
to, blow bot anid cold in the same
breath and thus can atm ays explain
himself away. ln the same bulletin
he had said, 23 lines before, that
about January 12 "a cool wave 15
expected to cover the central valleys
from Wîinipeg to the Gulf of Mex-
ico." 0f course, a wave igblt be
4 4cool" and yet ''warmer than us-
ual," if the usual temperature in
J anuary is very low. But lie goes
on to define his cool wvave, so as to

make it very cold. "From about
the i5th"-which, be it remember-
ed, is five days before the end of
the "warmer than usual" period
quoted by us above-to the 3 0th

tthe fallinii temperature will b-. x',ry
great, at leasit 40 Or 5o degrees,and
the last days of January will be very
cold." This last is anl eminently
safe guess, considering that the
period between Jan. 18 and Feb. 22
<the two Chairs of St. Peter) lias
been proverbial, for nearly three
hundred years, among Fr ench Can-
adians, as the period of great cold.

Last Sunday iiighit a specially
cotistrrcted tiiermomneter registered
i4 degrees below zero at Saskatoon.
On 'Iuesdaymorniug Brandon re-
POrted 4o below, Yorkton 45, Mii[-
nedosa 48, Winnipeg 31 beloxv,
clear caîru.

This is undonbtedlv avery fine peers might as well have beeti left1 tional reputation." We contess i u anoinera sno * -" japanese Mr. and Mrs Lepine, cf 269

showimîg in the varicu.s departmemîts under the civil disabilities that theirI that the old title, "The Review," goods. Maisoneuve street, Montreal, lîad,
of chenîical, medical, astronomical fathe rs xvere assisted by O'Cenneill did seeru a trifle pretentions in its on January 2, their fourteenth child
and meteorolegical sceuce,as well as te remnove." j generality; but the founder's expia- The first meeting of the new in tweîve years. There were five
in anient and modern literature - nation cf hoxv that title came into French cemgregatien ini St. Mary's pairs of twiîîs. 0f the fourteen, ten
and iu that very useful commercial The Casket says: ''The criminal being, is quite satisfactory. The Church last Suuday afteruoon was are living, the eldest being ten years
and journalistic asset, slîortlîaud. statistics for 1903, just publislied, nexv namne being altogether unique, most enthusiastic. Fully fix'e humi- old.
But there is another anîd a miore show that drumkenness is on the in- will save us from the necessity of dred persons were present and high-
valuable award bestoxved ou a, crease ini Canada, as proved by the adding, when referring to the "Re- ly appreciated Rev. Father Perte- After noting the recent erectien
Canadian conuected with a Canadian convictions in the courts. In On_ view," the prefix "Pnenss's" or the lance's eloquent inaugural dis- inî St. Peter's at Roeieof a colossal
cellege. "lInIistorical exliibits," tarie the increase bas been twenty- suffix, "cf St. Louis." course. statue cf tlhe new saint, John Bapt-
says the same mumber of the Chicage eight per cent.; iin Manitoba, iste de la Salle, a Romne cdrrespond-
Chreuicle, "the grand prize for ex- sevemty-five per cent.; ini Nova We heartily congratulate Mr. In striking a balance against Ire- ent says that this event reminds us
cellence was awarded te the exhibit Scotia, eue huudred per cent. Que- Arthur Preuss on the beginniug cf lanîd receîîtly, some critic discover- that St- Peter's is still far freru be-
cf the St. Mary's College archives bec is the onîy province i whicb bis twelfth year as editor cf a joura- ed that that afflicted islaud neyer ing complete, altbough ai is four
cf Montreal,Cauada A gold inedal there bas been a decrease. [0f 22 per ail vhich bas always been "constant prodnced a Shakespeare, says the centuries ago since it was begun-
was axvarded te Rev. Arthur E. cen t.-Ed. N. R.] Score another and ceurageous" iu its batties for Den~ver Intermeuintain Catholic. It iin fact, it is bardly likeIy that it wîll
Jones, S.J., Archivist of St. Mary's peitfrtebogtdretrde neral Cathoiiç trîîth and against is as true of England te say she ever be comnpleted while the Church
Cellege, and a silver mnedal te Rev. Fremch-Cauadians." Moreover,the the shalîow mîmimizing cf the liber- neyer produced a Burke, and in Universal contiines to put forthJnC.Burke, S.J,, cf St. Louis onîy an ti -prohibition province is alistic shool, whîle eagerly acept- Keking around for some equal for new forms cf spirittial life. Many
University." In its issue cf Deceru- aIse, as the "Messager Canadien liig alI the well established conclus- Burke, after bis death, a critic of cf the niches are already filled witb

m


